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spear in its path rather thau to meet it face
to face.

So much do the natives respect and fear
the gorilla that they have linveited many
leîends about him, some grotesque aud
others ghastly. 'A gorilla was- waIking in
the forest when suddenly he met a leopard,'
said the people of Ashira te Du Chaillus.
'The gorilla -stopped, and se did the leopard.
The latter, being hungry, crouched for a
spring at his prey, whereat the gorilla set
up a hideous rcar. Undismayed by this, the
leopard made his- leap, but was caught in
mid-air by the gorilla, who -seized his foe
by the tail and whirled him round bis head
till the tail broke off and the animal escap-
ed, leaving his brush in the hands-of the
gorilla.' Again, 'As the gorilla was walking
in the forest with bis wife and baby they
came. suddenly upon a huge elephant, who
saitd: "Let me pass, gorilla, for these woo>ds
belong to me." "Oh! c4h!" said the gorilla.
"How do the.woods belong to thee? Am net
I master here? Am not I the man of the
woods ? Do not..I roam where I please ?"
and, ordering his wife and baby te go.-aside,
he broke down a large tree andbrandishing
it like-a club, made at the elephant, whom lie
soon killed.'

These stories, absurd in themselves, show
clearly the impression, made upon the na-
tives by the creature's size, strength and
courage. So much do they dread the gorilla
that they firmly believe he sits upon a tree
above the forest paths, lying i watt for un-
wary travellers; and that, when a party of
negroes are passing along, he reaches down
his great hand-like foot and seizes a man by
the neck, only to let go his hold when life
has left the body. As a mattier of fact, this
Is purely imaginary. The gorilla is harm-
less enough if left alone, and prefers sitting
with his back against a tree;.watching the
innocent gambollinTgs of his offspring to tak-
ing troublesome negroes by.the throat.

Few opportunities have been afforded of
studying the habits of the gorilla in captiv-
ity, for he is troublesome to catch, difficult
to tame, and hard to keep alive. Like all1
.his klnsfolk, he suffers much from consump-
tien when brought into. a cold elimate, and
bis Eojourn ln Europe is usually very short.
A specimen which lived for fifteen months in
Berlin appears to have reached a high de-
gree of civilization. He took bis food from.
a plate, helping himself with bis thumb and
two fingers, and, in drinking, lifted the vessel
containing water te lis mouth, carefully
placing it on the table when empty. He
was extremely clean in lis habits, and made
a point of brushing bis coat when It was
needed. He was very fond of sugar and
fruit, and opeued tie cuphoard -door to get
vinat lie vanted, often witliout*lcave, shut-
ting the door again before he began to eat.
Thunder frightened him, but he delighted in
drumming on tin trays and..hollew articles.
His temper is described as mischievous, but
not malcious. What German training might
have brought about cen never be known, for
consumption ended his captivity and bis life.

Suci is the King of the Monkeye-rugged,
strong, courageous, not a blameles charac-
ter, but certainly not as black ashe bas been
painted. He is, at ail events, of a modest,
retiring disposition, and of frugal habits ;-
and, as far as can be ascertained, is sober .
and well conducted, a good husband and a
careful father.- TIhe Temperance Monthly.'_

By Mail.'
(By Sally Campbell.)

One Sunday afternoon, Miss Marion
Fuller's class of five little girls waited after
Sunday-school to spealz to their teacher.

'Well, dearies, what Is it ?' asked Miss

-Marion, looking around the cirele of her
eager-eyed little flock.

Tlhey hung their heads and smiled, and
looked at one another speechiess.

'This must be something very important,'
laughed Miss Marion. 'Won't somebody
please tell -me about it ? Won't you,
Kittie?'

Thus singled out, Kittie Osborne slid one
small hand coaxingly under Miss Marion's
arn, and, getting very red in the face, said:

'It's just that we want te be a society,
please, Miss Marion. All our sisters are in
societies, and we thought maybe we could
make one-just a smali one-just all of us
tcgether, *if somebody would only show us
how.. They say we are too little to help any-
thing, and that's what societies are for. But
you don't think we are,-do you, Miss Mar-
ion?

Miss Marion sat down in a chair at the
end of the aisie, and drew them all closely
around her.

'Indeed, I do not! I think that you could
be a lovely society, and I can't tell you how
glad I am that you ilsh te help. But you
must remember, little girls, that, if we are
really going to aelp anybody,- we must be
willing te give up some of our o.wn pleasure
te do IL You know that-don't you?'

'Yes'm,' said the little girls.
Then Miss Marion told them to come te

ber house the n.kt afterneon, and she would
make them into a society, and se off they
went much delighted.

The next morning, Miss Marion called on
Mrs. Fisher, the minister's wife.

'Can you tell me,' she asked, 'of some,
preacher out ln the West who has a large
family Pf children, not very big, mostly
girls ?

.I should think I could,' said Mrs. Fisher.
.'I can tell you .of plenty of, them. I got a
letter just the other day from a Mr. Humph-
rey, who las five children, the oldest thir-
teen and the youngest six, and they are ail
girls.'
. 'Pive girls! -delightful ! *Why, that ls
a perfect fit ! Do tell me where they live,
and ail about them.' -

Far away, in. a little Western town, one
bleak, gray winter's morning, Mrs. Humt-
phrey, the minister's wife, went singing
about lier work. It seemed as, though it
would never be done, for Mrs. Humphrey
was tired and troubled, but she sang cheer-
fully through it all; and -when, at last, she
could rest for a few moments, she smoothed
the anxious lines carefuily out of her fore-
head before she crossed the threshold of the
sittingiOm.

'Mother, dear,' called a tired little voice
from tie lounge, 'when you were small like
me, did ail your four sisters go away to
school every day and leave you ? And then
did your mother have to keep busy in the
other rooms so she couldn't do anything ex-
cept sing te be company for ,you?'

'But, you see,' answered Mrs. Humphrey
gayly, ' I didn't have but two sisters. If
we had te give away two of our girls, which
two would you give ?.',

'Net any,' said Amy, promptly,-'not one;
we like them ail four,-don't we ?'

'Yes, we do,-all five.'
And Mrs. Humphrey stooped to kiss the

thin face on the pillow. Amy pulled her
bead down close te her own.

'Mother,' she whispered, 'does God know
how lonesome it gets sometimes?'

'Yes, dear.'
'I suppose he cares,--doesn't he?'
Poor tired Mrs. Humphrey, this was more

than she could stand ! She broke luito a
little sob, and hid her face in the cushions.

'Why, mother!' cried. Amy, much dIlstress-
ed. 'Never mind, mother dear! Of course,

ie cares. I'm a naughty girl to say such a
thing,-that's exactly what I am.'

Presently Mrs. Humphrey lifted her head,
and she laughed a little as .she wiped her
eyes.

'We two are not very brave soldiers to-
dsy,-are we ? It will never do for. us to
lose heart like this. You know, Amy, your
father has come far off here, away from
home, on purpose to tell the people show
much God cares for them. Some of thema
are very poor, diid work very hard, and have
a lot of trouble, and oh, they need so much
to feel sure of God's love and pity! So
father is trying all the time to tell them,
end you and .I aind oure, four school-gil11y
ought to help him just as much as we eau.
We ought to be proud tohave a share in
such beautiful work.

'But how can we
'By being brave and happy and loviiig,

and making father's home the sweetest place
in the world for him. Poor father, if he
thought his own little daug-hter couldn't
trust God's love to her

'But I eau!. Now I cau!' said. Ainy.
Two bright red spots lad come into ber

cheeks, and her eyes shone like stars.
'I'm se ashamed, and I'm so glad you made

me understandl the idea. I never thought
before that I could help anybody by lying
bere. But I can, if I have the courage to be
contented-can't I? I'm going to try.'

Two or three days later, all Amy's sisters
came rushing in from schobl in a state of
great excitement. At the post-office they
had found a letter .for Amy, and a big, fiat,
square package.

Al the family gathered around while Amy
read her letter. It was from Kittie Osborne,
and this was what it said

Dear.Amy.:

We fire girls in Miss Marion's class have
adopted your family to be friends with you,
if you'll let us. We think it's lovely for
your father to go away se far and work so
hard just because he loves to preach about
the gospel. Do you like playing papei
dolls ? I can make them better thau any-
thing else, and I thought I would send you
some. Give my love te all your sisters and
your mother and your father.

Affectionately yours,
Kittie Osborne.

Such gorgeous, paper dolls none of the
Humphrey children had ever seen. Such
wonderful bats and jackets and dresses,-a
whole wardrobe of them ! And then there
were sheets of tissue paper and strips of
gold beading and paper lace besides, out of
which new finery was te be fashioned. It
would be impossible to say how much Amy
enjoyed it all. The .next day, when the sis-
ters came back from school, she- could hard-
ly belleve that the time had flown so fast.

Before a week had passed, another letter
came,-for 'Miss Humphrey' this time. Susie
Joyce had written it, and sent along in the
same mail a delightful game. And se, as
the months went by, the letters and parcels
kept dropping.in, sometimes for one of the
girls, ,and sometimes for another, but often-
est for Amy. There was a Chinese lily for
her, which, perhaps, gave her the most plea-
sure of ail. And there were books, and now
and then a hair-ribbon or a handkerchief,
and finally a picture of Miss Marion and
her wiole class. Sometimes there were
what Kittie called 'plain letters,' when there
were no gifts on hand; and, as these were
much longer than the 'gift letters,' and full
of items about.the school life and the home
life of the writers, they were eagerly wel-
comed in the Humphrey household, where
curiosity about the outside world was great,
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